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.OLORADO
. H. LONZWAY, Proprietor.

Best Heals in Town-T- iy Us !

(ioocl, Clean Rooms

BAKERY: z& Mot
baked

LKI:Vll;W. - ORI:(()N.

oils and
dally

Advertising Signs
That Advertise

Signs
That Talk

We Meet All Competition
Lakeview Decorative Co.

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent,
10,000 nrrea. will divide same Into any nl fnrm desired. All undrr
the New Canal with (IrMt prt frreiire wntcr rtghiM The very Cream ff
thn Valley Selected years nfi nil level, erft alfalfa lundi. Will
lenim fur term of yearn fur part of crop. Some Iioiihcm and burns
will tiuilt (or denirenble tenant, MunI kIvo references. Write

Hunter Land Co.
Well "Virgo, Mdfc. Portland, Ore.

H. IV. DRENKEL
Real Estate Agent

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Beautiful Resldenco Lots for Sale on
Easy Terms and Small

Monthly Payments

Here Is Where You Get Your Money's Worth!
When you by Mutton Stew at 8c per poand,

Have you tried Our sugar cured Hams, Bacon?
4 No better made any where.
Lard, homo klttl rendered, absolutely pure, 6 lb. buckets 11.00
In 40 lb. eiinH, 18c. Freeh (rosea Oysters, $1.00 per can. Krout 00c
per K'Hlon.
All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pay the market price for good beef and pork-hog- e,

Caen on delivery.
Come and get acquainted with us.

RMfMctiuiiy. QOOSE LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
J. F, Mayfleld, den. flgr.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Q Incorporsred. Q

A Complete Record
Wo have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Heal Iroerty In the county.
We have a complete Jtoeord if every Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing tho records wo have found numerous mort-

gages rocorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded in the Mortgago record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed at all. and
most difficult to truce up from tho records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others cannot find them. We have put hundreds of dollars

buutlng up these errors, and wo can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, manager.

CAN'T; MAKE IT

1
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mivmn ipaar Chat you are an up to date business mm If you us out oc
Sutioncry and Printing. WhaUrsr la dona at thlt priatabap'

trail dona and titfht up to th minute.
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ON TIME

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE EXAMINER

Hotel
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BUNCH OF NEWS

OF SILVER LAKE

Many Interesting Items
i Rotative to Doings In

North End

j fNllvcr Lake IxMdcr)
Haying tin. begun In tMi valley.

In some mendo-- the rrop it good.
wrme 'in rimers imreiy imir crop
will be fully rmllct.

Nearly all the lumber for the new
Odd I'elluwH hull In now sawed muiI

SiiiHii an.oiiit delivered on the
uruu nil.

Ihe fruit crop at Kuintr Lake U a
bumper cue, and every uue feels as
sured that tbey tuu net all tbey lined
and inure.

John Punter, wife aod aon. arrived
home from tbe Willamette Valley on
Inst Friday where they had bwen for
mo ui time ou a visit. They n all
wore than (deaned with tbeir trip.

We are informed that the ina.-bioei-
y

for the oew gnat mill of Cbet With-
er on Bummer Lake is no at Alums
and will be freighted In at once and
aet np ao aa to be ready to grind tbia
fall.

K. K. Henderson baa re o ted bla
ranch to T. J. LaOr'ee. Mr. (lender
ton lateoda to ltae In a couple of
week! for Eugene and will probably
tbia fall go borne from there to Cal
ifornia wbere tie will spend tbe win-
ter, taking a well deserved sctioo
from butineia caret.

Ibe rabbi pest la showing itself
many Melds of grain at I'sisiey being
entirely dettroyed by tbeir ravages.
We bope tbe plague that appeared
among these animals few yeara ago
and practically wiped them out for a
time will again mate Ita appearance.

; and that at once.

Tbe new contractors of tbe atHge
line all took charge of tbeir differ
eot routes July 1st. Truman ,ho vlumy woman
nett, wbn baa tba contract between
tbia place and Paisley, baa oo tbe line
eood rigs and teams, and Mr. 8.
liucbanas, who baa tbe contract be-

tween bere and Cliff, baa also a good
equipment.

Jack Embody returned borne tbe
latter part of last week from Portland
wbere be bad been for tbe past

home; are
with him a new 40 horse power
anto. and ahe la a dandy to and can
go aouie. ills new boiler wblob be
purchased for bla aaw mill ia now on
Ita way out, aod be expects to get it
Installed within two weeks, and tbe
wheels of tbe mill again made to
bum. Tbe oew boiler ia GO borse
power.

It was our pleasure to speod tbe
fourth at Fort Rock through the
kindness of E. K. Henderson of this
valley wbo provided a means of con- -

veyiog na there. Tbe oele oration
waa held In tbe crater of tbe rock
wboae majestlo aides rlae some 300
feet perpendlouJar above tbe' bottom
or ine crater, a large Dower was)
built and covered with evergreens
nnder which the exercises of tbe day
waa held, wblob consisted of tbe song,
America. Prayer by Mr. Rloe.
Reading Declaration of independence
by Mrs. Slater. Raising of tbe flag
on tbe highest poiot of tbe rocka and
aalute of gun. Bong. Dedication
or iflag by tbe Preaident of tbe
day, O. F. Cady. Song. Reading by
EvaSlatet, Old Glory. Song. Reoit- -

Union, tbe naming of old Ulory, by
Misa MoCanley. Reading, Old Ulory,
by Mr Wilson. Song. Addrese of
tbe day by A. W Branson. Dinner.
In tbe afternoon tbe crowd, which
numbered somewhere near three hun-
dred left tbe rock and went to town
aome two miles distant and spent
tbe afternoon witnessing game of
base ball, borse races, foot races by
both sexes and etc In tbe evening

big ball waa held In the oew hall
where all enjoyed themselves until
daylight.

Engineer Lewis left Salem on
tbe Brat of the month according to
the tbe Oregon Ian to look over the
different Cory act pmjeota in Cen-

tral Oregon, among which ia tbe one
at Psllsey. Oar Paisley friends
sboold spare no pains to showing
Mr. Lewis the nothingness that ,tbe
Portland Irrigation Co., have aooom-plisbe- d

pa tbat project when he visits
tbat section. That, company should
be compelled to get tbeir corporate
carcass off .the lid tbey bate so .long
held down. If they are allowed to
sit much longer , we will become com-
pelled to believe It is because tbey are
pets of tbe powers tbat la and be.

1
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Valley Falls Items

Mr. and Mm. C. it. Beager accom-
panied by Miss K. Meyer aod H. A.
Musbeu, speut tbe fourth at tblscdaoe
as gnesta of Postmaster Meyer.

Tbe llctchklss boys are now busily
engaged In making bay while tbe sun
sbln.a.

II A. Utely, our deputy game war-

den, waa summoned to Heno on m

hurry up call, be having facetted
tbat there waa to be a

slaughter of blackbirds at tbat point.
We were sorry to learn from returns
tbat the reports were ooconfitroed.

W. II, Simmons aeot to uakeiisw
to spend the Fourth and upon bit re
turn reported a good time at tbat
pisce.

Krpnrta from Weather Unreati aln- -

tlon at this point, ttiow a rainfall of
.17 inches on the 3rd lust Nest of
week clear weather.

Mr. George Newoombe hat purchase
a lot In Valley Fall, and Is erecting
MackaailtD shop upon it Mr. New-comb-

atlde from being a Urts-cfas- s

blacksmith, Is a mntt competent tool
aod implement maker.

Mr. Becbley Ute of the Illinois
Central K. K , accompanied by bis
sou and Wm. Michel stopped over
night here, eorouta to Lakeview. Mr.
Becbley was returning from an ex-
haustive trip of tbe country north of
bere.

We are Informed tbat WlUard Don-ca- n

baa taken a coctract to cot aod
steak tbe bsy at tbe old XL ranch at
tbe north end of Lake Abert.

Manuel Sanders, who baa tbe XL
property leased, passed tbrongb bere
recently on a tour of inspection.

C. W. E. Jenologa and E. L. H.
Meyer made a trip to Lakeview an tbe
2nd lost on buisness connected with
the Valley Falls Mercantile Company.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cork ran Sea ma a
once tbe popular Nelly Bly of newsptv
perdom, Is now manager of a big busi-nea- a

concern in Brooklyn.
Mrs. Jane Sacks of Jennet town-

ship. Pa., who Is elgbty-sl- x years of
ttefp. rnn thrvur! ft rtMvlln wlthntit nuA.

Robl- - j UrIe9 and bnH of a

a

tbe

a

a

of half ber years,
Miss Helen Taft has traveled around

tbe world with ber parents. She
apeaka French almost as easily as
English and while at Manila learned
to talk Spanish and also the native
Tags log.

Mrs. John E. McElroy of Albany,
N. Y., waa hostess of tbe White House
In tbe time of President Arthur, herooth. Mr. Embody brought brother There three other living

Knox

State

Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Cleve
land and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Lady Affleck has taken a situation In
a shop in London, and the fact has
caused a great deal of comment among
her friends. She says that she exam-
ined herialeCt when ahe fonnd the
necessity for going into business and
leclded that ber best chance for suc-
cess was as a saleswoman.

What They Thin f Mara.
We wonder as Kin comes In view

If there are soula up there.
Tbe men all wonder wbat tbey do,

Tbe women what they wear.
--New Tor Herala.

Or Somethin'.
"How Is your wife this morning. Un-

cle newy?" .
"Well, I dunno. She's fallln' dretfol

slow. I do wish sbe'd git well or

Down the Back.
Bhe ansled (or me years are

And hooked me. 1 aver.
But atnee that time I'd have yon know

That often I've hooked her.
Detroit Free Press.

Silly Willy's Conundrum.
When is a boy like a barn?
When he gets shingled. Associated

Sunday Magazine.

Join the Band.
When you're safe In the land

Where the happy people atay
Rave to toss yer hat up

An' holler like "Hooray r
Atlanta Constitution.

NAPOLEON'H GRIT
was o tbe uuoonquerable, never-sa- y

die kind, tbe kind that yoa need
moat when yoc bave a bad cold,
cough or lung disease. Sappose
troches, oougb syrnps, cod liver oil
or doctors have all failed, don't lose
heart or bope. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. SatUfaoilon is guaran-
teed wbeu used for any throat or lung
trouble. It baa saved thousands of
hopeless sufferers It masters stab-bor-n

colds, obstinate "ongba,
lag ripe, croop, astbma,

bay fever and whooping rough and
is tbe most ssft end certain remedy
for all bronchial affections. 60o. I1.0C.
Trial bottle free at A. L. Thorntons,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.

How delloioos were tbe pies of boy
hood No pies now taste so good.

. wbats changed tbe pies No. Its yoa.
Yoo've lost the atroQa, healthy to
mtAh. the vlfffirnnm llvniv lha antlvat

Mr.., gll, of .WagooUrs, stopped kidneys, tbe regolar bowels boyhood.
bore at noon last Tuetday, enroute Your digestion ia poor aod yon blame
to Lakeview Mr. EgH reports :? ;' "aV eom".

' piste toning up unviria nituii uirathsr dry season la and around ,
Wagoatlre.4 lie. states that there is Liver, Kidneys Bowels-T- ry tl.-- m.

however plenty of water in tbe dry i They'll rent ore your boyhood appe- -

lakes oo the desert. Booh conditions !" Pi'reoieiioo or roori .n-- i

saluiate body with neware invaluable to tockgrowers, wnODu'D ,tr0jftb;n(1 ?lg0 coo . A.
range bslr cattle la this vlglpity. j W Thorntons.
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ALCOHOL 3 Plik CKtT
AVcjefaWePrppanfionforAi

Slmila I i'ik; ihe Food .nw I Rprf. ,fa

lingiJif StnrmcJis andikwlsi

Promotes Dldr slionlWJ
ncss and RrafXonfalns nriBiff
Opittru .Morphine rorMueralJ

OT Narcotic. I

KMIeUtt
j4nartrrd

(tvnfirlSupr

ADfct Remedy forCWtefr
Hon . Sour Stomach.Diarrtm
Worms jCowukwus jevena
rtess and Loss or Slezp.

FscSirraV Sium of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For and

the

at to

Sold

May 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 26, 27
June 2, 3, 4, 24, 25, 26, 30
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 25, 26, 27
Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4
Sept. 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13. 14

P
ia

Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

If
AH

For Over

Thirty Years

HI
LOW RATESEAST

Summer excursion round-tri- p tickets
greatly reduced prices Eastern

point?

Southern Pacific
District Passenger Agent's Office

Room 207, Odd Fellow Bldg.,
. RENO, NEVADA.

Ihe Real Home Paper.
Ihe San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative and Wen Edited.

DaUy Siinday-rWeeld- y
Sunday's in Colors

Wm. Wallace, Dealer at .
Lakeview, Ore.

Order Now

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK
f train, aatomnbils or boggy may
saaso cats, trnlcos. tra!zssc, err.lns
or wounds tbat demand Booklea's
Amies Salve earth 'a grealeat healer.
Oluok relief and prompt core results.
For boms, bolls, tores ot all kinds,
eor.enaa, obapped nauda and . lja sore
eye or eoroa, its supreme. Baiaat
pile ear. 26e at A. L Thorntons

of

In

Use

C9

SHIKE INTO YOU?. SJiCES
Allen's rooJUFiuM a ttnwrtnr. Blt..a n

fulmatilnif, nervoni tool ra turowinM nail,
sad tuiiK.tly Ukua lh. .tin uni ol corn. "4ryuaWsa. li'i tbe sreetMl eumrort slaoov.rv
M the a. All. ! r .kin a, ni.ti. .) c
Dew abot--s leel euy. It It a certain curr fur
WMtlns. tfcllona. pvrolLw

1 llUdi,,. eelUby UI lrnr;1is SOd Bfcoe,
Mam. Br aiall lor tfte in atampa. Pvnh ae.
awB4ay aabaUMte. Trial rwciaia KfiZK. Aaansa AOen 0. UWU4. U kv. M. K I


